Aspley State High School Wins Unisite Furniture
Aspley State High School recently won a Metro table setting and bench seat from Unisite’s Metro competition

12 November, 2013 - Aspley State High School recently won a Metro table setting and bench seat from Unisite’s Metro competition. The school was
awarded the stylish and functional outdoor furniture after it explained how it will breathe new life into the school.
Aspley State High School offers years 8 to 12 to approximately 690 students and is located in Queensland. For them, Unisite’s Metro furniture will
provide added comfort to present and future students. The table setting and bench seatwill be placed within the large, grassy and concreted area that
hosts students and guests during lunchtimes and sports carnivals, and local residents during the ANZAC day memorial service.
Unisite’s recently concluded Metro competition was open to all Australian schools and private organisations who fulfilled the entry requirements. All
competitors were required to answer a question on how they would put the furniture to use and to include a photograph of the relevant outdoor area.
The Metro bench seat and table setting are valued at $203 and $860 respectively.
Unisite provides clients all over Australia with exceptionally stylish and functional furniture and have helped create ideal outdoor living areas – from
council parks to schools. They offer a wide range of furniture items including park seatings, tables, barbecues, drinking fountains, shelters, bike
racks, lighting, grandstands and outdoor classrooms. Their products and service can also be used to fit out indoor cafes, restaurants and conference
centres.
Each Unisite furniture piece is designed and manufactured to exact quality and safety standards, using the best materials and treatments. At the
same time, Unisite partners with their clients providing services and solutions every step of the way – from planning and design, through supply,
installation, maintenance and care. With Unisite, you can truly enjoy the outdoors with stylish, functional and comfortable furniture.
To learn more about Unisite’s products and services, click here or visit:
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